A case story of a care leaver
Name

: Parul Parvin

Family House

: Shah Amanat (R.)

SOS Village

: SOS Children’s Village Chattogram

Date of Birth

: 16.05.1988

Date of Admission into
SOS Children's Village

: 26.03.1990

Date of Departure from
SOS Facility

: 12.04.2009

Date of Integration

: 12.04.2009
Parul Parvin is a care leaver girl of SOS
Children’s Village Chattogram at Shah
Amanat (R :) house. She is an Aid Nurse at
Peoples Hospital, Chawak bazar Chattogram.
She is 32 years old.

Parul was part of SOS family since her early
childhood. The care and love of her SOS
mother, backing from her SOS siblings, and
overall support the village helped her growing
in the lively environment. In the village, she
got training on basic life skills communication,
cooperation,
problemsolving and setting personal goals. Parul
failed to complete the secondary education for low merit. She expressed her desire to take training
on nursing and her dreams comes true after completion of Aid nursing course from a reputed
hospital. Finally, she got a job in that hospital as a nurse. She got married and is blessed with a
son. She is now leading a happy independent life.
Since her inception of the job Parul devoted herself for mankind. She is very helpful to the patients.
Doctors trusted her for her attentiveness towards patients. She lives near the hospital. She works
six days in a week (3 days 2.00P.M to 9.00P.M and other 3days 9.00P.M – 8.00A.M). In the night
shift, her husband accompanied her for going to the hospital. She has been working there since
2009 (11 years).
As a nurse she always helps the patients. When any patient becomes in critical condition, she
gets tense how to recover this situation. She tries her level best for recovering the patient.
In the COVID-19 pandemic situation, Parul looks after the patient by maintaining safety measures.
She wears hands gloves, mask; cap etc. to protect herself to keep safe.
She calls upon her brothers & sisters to stay home, stay safe. Wash hands with soap, take a bath
every day. Clean the cloths regularly and use handkerchief in the time of sneezing & coughing.
Parul urges mass people to take safety measure, stay home, maintain social distance and take
care of parents and children.

